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nr1"i l', ,,,, fl r a 11 all, ancc 1n tl1c cat1,c
j
) f l t. if nll fel t as tl11~ rcr) rt~r
\ h.f \ \ t' r1c,,cr "ltti l1cnr th c ..1 t 11t1r11t,c1 tl1 !1t rc~i,tcrcti.
bt1t tl1 re \\ ere
.....
, " f l )f tl1c l ,1ht)r D,1, e, cn1ng m eal.
l... l,1.1 nt111g tl1e cools. ,, h
t1r cl)' dc,cr, t' li hc1ng l)ttn tc<l. \\'hat a \\ ondert1.1l ti ppcr
f p tat
• n1eat pattie .
t"r,1 l)O Cl.1b.
liceti t n1a t
. bread
trt;"hl, bak.cd b, hicf o k c arty ,
a11d pie bak.ed b f rehand b the good
,, on1en f th Pen field Juncti n Baptt~t
hurch
f
r a in.
he co ok
,, ere from the v\Fe t ide hurc h of
1 ora1n. \\ e ha\ en't pace to tell about
the oth r n1eal . cept to a)' tha t all
o f th n1 ,, ere top and abund a nt.
The mu ic and inging might a
\\ ell be told about next, ince for ome
rea on Bapti t alway
ing befor e
the) preach. R e, .
or m an Hoag of
the Penfield Junction ch11rch wa our
director and emceed Monday night
1ntroduc1ng R e,,r. larence Town end
of Bo""·ling Green a ong leader and
R e\'. R alph K emmer er of First B apti t. F indla}'. a piani t. H e erved
all the way through and gave u three
h,·mn
variation be ide much to the
•
delight of the m en . Then at each
ervice we had a p ecial vocal number. begin ning on M onday night with
Tom H olley of Bedford who ang,
'·Then J e u Cam e." Tue d ay morning
Clarence To~n end ang, "Take Your
Burden to the L ord .. , That night R ev.
Ho"' ard Young of Gallipoli
a ng.
..When I hall Come to the E nd of
111l

\\' a,, · \ \' t' <.ln c,<.1,,, 111<.11n111 g \ \. l'
I, I,,t I ,, n <. t l1 c r t r l',, t In ,\ <.I l l c t 11 'r JJ a~ l <1 r
·1 11<.)111 :1~ \\' ri g l1t
f the , l1a1o n ( Pa )
ll ..111tt,t ( hl1rc h atlll a \, t1n g n1c 111l1cr
<.1 f l1i, cht1rcl1 . It \va, 11 t tl,c lt'-iual
l11g l1 111cl ti). 1 v alto c.ltict, bt1t tl1c
11 igh a tlti 1 "" vo ice re er. cd - an<.I
bcat1tift1l .
h, } e , the . o ng w,1 .
''When I I.j fe o rk 1<; n<.l ed .'' Wh
a ng tha t e e ning we d not know .
f r c ircun1 tance compelled u to
r tt1rn home.
111,1
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STAFF

Cooks for t he Me n's Re treat at Cam p Patmos
are the two me n in the front. Shown front
left to right are : Walte r Bis lo rucki, second
cook, and Mr. A lex McCa rty, chief coo k,
from West Sid e Ba pt ist, Lorai n, O h io. In
t he back is Ro be rt S. Himm e lbe rger of
Emm a n uel Ba ptist, Toledo.

State meeting
Then ther e were ome lively d i cu ion period . T he f ir t was in
ch arge of Bro ther Young o ur tate
chairman. T he que tion was, ' H ow
can we impr ove our tate fellow hip?''
Fir t, "H ow can we improve our
an nual meetings?
th e on e oon to
(Continued on page 9)
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COVER PICTURE:
An all-time high record was r eached at C edarville C ollege as
450 tudent regi tered for fall cla e . Ohio ha the large t repreentation with 161 tudent ~ Michigan come in econd with 8 1 tudent . The tudent in thi p ictu re r epre ents 28 tate , the Di trict
of Columbia, and
enezuela. Churche of the Ohio A ociation
have q uite an intere t in Cedar ville College.

.
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ommuni t have produced four
piece of litera ture for every inhabitant of Latin America.
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The Ohio Independent Baptist is published on the first of each
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First Baptist Church scene
of program to teach choral
techniques, use of voice
A fall Church Mu ic Workshop was
conducted at the Fir t Bapti t Church
Elyria. Ohio. Sept. 4-8. The es ion
v. ere from 7 to 9: 30 p.m. on the four
nights.
The Rev. George Zinn of Cedarville
College was the featured conductor
and oloist. Mr. Zinn also taught a
cour e in choral technique in which
the choir members learned the proper
u e of his voice, the development of
tone quality and method for gaining
excellent diction.
The theme for the work hop wa
·'Music in the Churche '' and wa
open to all choir director , organi t ,
of area
piani t , and chorister
churches.
Purpo e of the work hop wa to
give to all who are intere ted in
;acred music the opportunity to tudy
with outstanding teacher in voice,
conducting, organ and piano, to
fam iliarize them elves with a splendid
repertoire of sacred mu ic , and learn
methods of pre entation, and platform
deportment.
Each regi trant had an opportunity
o use hi talent, and to receive helpful sugge tion from teacher and
ellow tudent~. This interchange of
!Xperience was one of the mo t valu1b]e features of the program .
Rev. Don mith, M1nj ter of Mu ic,
,ard the only requirements were a
1
enuine interest in the music program
)f ones church and an 1nten e desire
o be of service to one' church
hrough that program.
he faculty mer11bers in addition
o Mr. /inn were:
1r .

ina Htighcs, who l1old · a
nu ic degree fro111
11io11
ollcg\.!
nd l~a er\'ed as Mini tcr of M usjc
or 111an)' )'ears i11 ariou cl1urcht.: .
11 i a 111c111bcr of tl1
1t1ild of
)rgani t
a 11 d
l1oir I irectors,
f1 f-1
1\1 J A,
J..., rJ
a11d 111a11)f
111er 111 u i ca I or ga 11 i z at io 11 •
1

l{1c)1 rd l lliott, a for111er 111e111IJ~1
f ti
I., ri
l1a111ber
1tt i l "' 11111bl Jld tl1
1) ria }'111pl1011)', \•lilt>
a studi~d und r l r.
1 ge
al11
>I> 1 l 1!1
JJ ge, and \\1J10 r,1ed a
1 ir t
h 11 dir ·i 1 f tl1
J!aJ>ti t
l ur 11 dui 1ng }1i
5 ) ar 1 1 111ber1 p JIJl 1l1at
rg 1 1z ti 1 •
h

OHIO INDEP

BAP IS

Planners
Rev. Don
registrar,
Photo

for Music Workshop at First Baptist Church, Elyria, Ohio, are (left to right}, the
Smith, Robert Barr, The Rev. Woodrow McCaleb, pastor, Herbert H. Carlson, workshop
George Sweet and June Carlson, members of the music committee of the church.
by The Chronicle-Telegram.

eiI Fol om, who ha

been active
many year a
oloi t and in~trumentalist in the Elyria area.
Harlie tevick, who for 30 year
ha been a ong leader and soloi t in
ational GARB
onvenElyria, at
tion , at 14 Ohio Independent Bapti t
Conference and at the Lake Erie
Bible onference in Erie, Pa.
Mr . Shirley Smith, who hold an
AB degree with a minor in Mu ic and
ha won . everal highly competitive
voice contest 1n the South.
1vri Mary Lou Roth, organi t and
Piani t, who ha recently completed
nistudy in organ at Bob Jone
ver ity: and the Rev. Don mith,
Mini ter of Mu ic at the Fir t Bapti t
hurch of -Iyria.
Special fe atures
Work hops were offered in uch
pert111ent area~ a~ ba ic conducting,
1ghls1ng1ng, organ11at1on anti de ..
vclOJ)n1e11t of jt1 nior cl1oi1 , 1 cpcrto,rc
for orga11 and pi,t110, b,t\JC 111t1\tC
t l1eo1} , voice, go pcl song lcatler\111 (),
choral rc11crlc)irc rct1<.lir1g, C\ JngcJ1"'t1c
}1y111n pla ri11g ,ln<.I cl1oral lcchniqt1c .

11ccial featw·cs of tl1c \\ orksl1 t>
i11cluded ,1 1t1sic Pt1bli l1cr Disr>la}'
,vhicl1 fcatttrl:d a rl:J>r sc11tati()ll t1f
~1l1l1licatio11~ a11d sLlf)J)li s fro111 11carl)
(10) c]ifJerc11t }Jt1blisl1ing l1ot1scs. ll l r s l1111e11l \\'c.::r availal I i11 tl1 Ilt\\',
111, I 111
dt1 ntir>11, I ,,,i11g l>l tl1 ,.
•
J1urcl1 1l1r t1gl1 ttl tl1
v 11111g.

i t, and the work hop choir rehear ed
for thi concert during the e ion
each evening. Private half hot1r le on were available in organ, piano.
and voice.
ur ery facilitie were
available during all e ion and program.
Althotigh thi i a tinique facet of
a local church mu ic mini trv the repon e wa remarkable according t
Richard
lliott, chairman of the
Mu ic ommittee. 100 per on participated in the work hop, repre enting
15 different churche . The unda\
afternoon concert
attended
by 225.
~

,,,a

fr. lliott aid to the be t of hi . .
knowledge. th1 ~ 1 the fir . . t ch11rch
\\ ork hop in the tate of Oht a111011g
the a o iation churche ,1nd r11a, be
l he fir';t national}).
~

Keep o ur expenses low;
see t he notice below!

Change of Address
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Zi111 ,
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J)l.
j

c.::rt ,, a I r ·

,1

t,

'

jJ .111 .

cl1 l
•

cl

\ \ c l1a ,,e be 11 n tif ied b)' the
. . Po t
ffj e that ,,,11e11 a
cl1 11g of , ldr s is J1a11dled b)'
rh n1 1J1
1ang t us i O nt .
It i i1
rta11t th t all addr
l1a11ge l
n1aiJ d dir tl '
and in g
t i 01 t
rr . J 1111
K, utz, 4 I
,,, llingt 11
, .,
l 1rma 3 , 111 •

' tLll'IIlg
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eart

eart to

mong t e

omen

By Mrs. Inez. Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road , Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio

Willing - or - Ready
,. ~l.1r1,

l "rl!.

'\ l

t.tl' lll' lll

,\l'l '

\\11111

tl"''

RI 1-\ l '\ ." .. rl11,

\lll'

t,t111ll'\.l

l1 ll'\ ,c1\'t: tl1c

it,

,,.1,

ir,tt)

111\

' '-" l t .

l \\ ,.\, \. lll ,.11 ,()lllC _ () (1Cl)t-)IC \\ 11
11. \.i ga lht'tC\.l 1t1 a t.1rgt.: Ba11t1,t ( "ht1rch
i11 I" rt \\ .,, r1c. l nti1 ..1n1e1. f r the \\ cck1, ~ ..1ll Ing prt)gra tll . ·rhe lcn<..lcr 111ade

l1c ..1rt-,L1e1rchin~... slc.ltc111cnt a, he
~hallt'r1gcll tl1c gr tip t he teadfa t in
tllt.: If flll(ll"tr~.
1 l1c llicti('lnar, tclL tl " th at the w rd
.. ,, 1l I1n....g" 111ean, ,. incli ncd t <.lo ... The
,, ord "read~" r11ean "prepared at a
111l1111cnt. qt11 k. pron1pt. fit for a
••
l'ttrpo. .
Ho,, ,, e reJ ice that ur o<..l i not
nl) H·1//111g b11t "READY to pardon"
( ·eh. 9 : 17 ) . and ..RE D to ave"
( I a. 3 l : 20) .
1 H al o R E DY to guide? IF
\\ e are ··R E DY to hear" ( Ecc. 5 : 1) .
·· Lo. I am ""ith 1·ou al\\ ay '\ IF we
··go ... and teach all nation " (M att.
2 :19. 20). ·'H e hall direct thy
path ··. IF 1·ou acknowledge Him in
all )'Ottr \\ a) (Prov. 3: 5-6).
Peter boa ted "'I am R EADY .
Lord" ... to go ""'ith Thee''. H e wa
,\·ill1,1 f? but not R EADY until he
uffered. From de picable defeat he
aro e .. RE DY to hear·· and to obey
hi Lord.
After Paul· conver ion, immed iate1} he v. a led into Arabia ( Gal. l : 17).
The word ''Arabia'' mean ··evening ',
··a de ert wild and wa te . Becau e
he v. a
··not di obedient'
( Act
26: 19 ), Paul wa made READY
( Act 21 : 13. Rom. l .15).
Let u not que tion tho e cir cu mtance in our live that ar e making u
READY to hear, ''Ready to ever y
good \\ ork.. (Titu 3: 1). ··READY
to be offered·· ( 2 Tim. 4: 6) for Hi
etern al glor), .
Lord. grant that we may never
be "READY to halt" ( P aim 38: 17 ).
ubmi tted b1· Mr . Mary H amman.
Ii ha\vaka, Indiana, by reque t.
Thursday, Oct. 18, 1962
\''e tru t thi will be a great day
for all of us in Ohio G.A. R .B.
H U RCHES. e pecially for the women a \\ e gather for our Annual
mee ting and r all) 1n the Graham
Road Baptist Church. Ct1yahoga Fall ,
Ohio. at 1: 30 p.m. We have not been
ad,,j ed concerning the program a
\\ e prepar e th1 page, but ~ e have
t}11
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l1l'l' n ,, """ ll t ctl i l \\ ii t l1c we 11 \.\ ()f t 11 ·
\\ hdc . a, ,1l\\ ,t\ , . l l1crc \vill he elect l\.)11 0 f ( ff ICCf'-1. n11tl \O l11 C hr ,cf \)U \i
11c," l{c111c111 her o, tr 11ropcc t ~ pica ~c.
I c t LIS ~cc a rec rtl gr Lt p f ro111 cac h
chL1rch 11rcscnt for thi n1 ccl1ng and
al o a,,ail
tirsclvc
t the other
c si ns f the
nnt1al
, . ociati n
c nfcrence n1eeting at the c ht1rch clt1ri ng Oct ber 15-18.
Chinese Woman

A clipping fro,ri 111 )' files - HI am
a prodt1ct of confu iani m - the only
o ne of five daughter who wa pern1itted to li ve and I wa thu favored,
or unfavored I hould ay becau e of
n1y uppo ed comeline .
When I wa five year old m y feet
were bound that I might make a more
de irable wife for the little boy to
whom my parent engaged me when
I wa three month old. For week l
could neither eat nor leep for the
pain in my feet and limb . I would
cry from morning until night and
beg to have the bandage taken off,
or loo ened ju t a little but my an wer
wa alway the ame: ' It i the cu tom
for our women, and what other h ave
endured, yo u must al o."
Of cour e in time, the blood cea ed
to circulate and the feet became dead
to pain. but the proce s ha made me
a deformed cripple and I mu t hobble
through life the re t of my day .
I wa denied an education, becau e
girl in C hina are taught that they
have neither mind nor ou l .
When I wa 14 year old I wa
married and went to live with my hu band s family. M y mother-in-law took
a di c.; like to me, and gave vent to
her feeling by rapping me ound ly
with a tick every time he came
within rapping di tance. It wa not
until after I gave birth to a on th at
1 was treated like a human being.
I would like to go to a Mi ion
School now. but there i no room.
Such i life for girl in the lan d of
onfuciu . ·
Are we a grateful a we hou Id
be to our Heavenly Father, in permitting u
to be brought up in
America ? Let u " po e our po e ion ", by lovingly erving the Lord,
diligently tud ying and obeying the
Word of God. h ari ng Hi m and all
H i ble ing to u wi th other abou t
u and tretching to be region beyond.

''So you're serving a crowd''
Apple crisp for twenty five
licccl, parcc.1 applc5
16 ct111s
( 4 qt.)
ugar I to 1- 11:~ ct1ps
Bisqt11 ck - 5 CL1ps ( I 20 01 hox
Ltgar - 2 ct1ps
innamon - 2 tea p.
hortcning. melted I CLIP
Bakin g pan I 3x9 1/ 2 x2 inches,
oblong - two
in grea ed pan\.
Pl ace apple
prinkle over each pan of fruit . . .
2 Tb p . water. Then prinklc wi th
the ugar ( amount will depend on
tartne of fruit) . Mi x together Bi quick,
ugar
cinnamon. Sprinkle
mixture over fruit· then pour the
hortening over all .
Bake about 25 minute in moderately oven ( 400° ) until brown. Ser ve
hot or cold with milk or cream. Betty Crocker.
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'·When faith goe to market it
alway take a ba ket,,.
--Streams in the De ert.
"Good better, be t ·
ever let it
re t, 'Til the good i better, And the
better be t. ,

Letters to Editor
In Africa 16 years

To the Editor:
Thi i ju t a note to tell you how
\ ery much I appreciate the new tyle
of the good old OIB magazine. I've
been enjoying it for over 20 year
now and it really i getting better!
I ve appreciated having thi touch
of "home during the e 16 year out
here on the mi ion field . It i
o
good to read the camp and chool
new a well a church riew of pecial
n1eeting and other article .
I really enjoyed r eading "Year
Ago.·· 1 gue I've gotten to the tage
where I like to remini ce.
Thank for all your hard work a
well a that of the whole taff. I wa
e pecially happy to ee that R ev.
Donald Moffat wa the Mi sion 's
Editor. You urely couldn't have
found a better one.
M ary E . Zouck
B. P . 620
iame)', R ep. du
W e t Africa

•

1ger

The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Mission News
Quotable quotes
"If religiou

book are not widel ,
circulated among the ma e in thi
countr)', and the people do not become religiou , I do not know what
i to become of u a a nation. And
the thought i one to cau e olemn reflection on the part of every patriot
and Chri tian . If truth be not diffu ed
will be: if God and Hi word are not
known and received the devil and hi
\: ork will gain the a cendance; if
the evangelical volume doe not reach
every hamlet, the page of a corrupt
and licentious literature will: if the
power of the Gospel i not felt through
the length and breadth of the land
anarchy and mi rule, degradation and
mi ery, corruption and darkne will
reign without mitigation or end."
- Daniel Web ter

*

...

.!,

*
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'·we never learn what God can do
through u until we undertake conscientiou ly some ta k that of our\elve we hall never be able to accompli h. William Carey the great
mi sionary to India, had he been content to remain always at hi cobbler'
bench, would never have known the
greatnes of God. But when he undertook to win a whole nation for hri t,
he di covered that no ta k i beyond
our powers if God i working through
u . I not this a le on we all need ?
When a call to ome e ential ervice
challenges u5, our first inclination i to
refuse to attempt it becau e we feel
th at we are inadequate. Perhap we
are, But God is not. If the cal I i
His, we can rest a ured that the ta k
can be accomplished not by us
perhaps, bu t through us. Hi 1 the
power that '"worketh in us."
hr1 tian Ob5erver
· od conducts resurections in tead
1 funerals. Jesus rcdeen1s and n1akes
tl1e be t uses of even th e wor~t pa~t ~
He tur11. our liabilities into as~c ts.
nd elf-r11adc hells into H ea, cn.
o
la tter l1ow hadl}' v. e 111css Jife, whc11
v. e t t1r11 the 111csser and the 111ess over
to If i111, He un111esse the n1csscr arid
1

1

1

a , es a11 as et of the 111ess."
- J{ufus J\1oseJ,,
~

Facts on Latin America
(''J a k 11 fro111 a r p rt h)f t hc 1>ocket
I t a111ent 1-"eague .

facts and Figures
1i si 11 and cl1urc t1 leader in
~c, , ral
1 tl1at tl1 ~ grea t st t>f>f>OrtJnit) f, 1 , ngcli 1111 a11d Scri1,tur
J1strJl1ut1 11 a da)
Ii
A,
,, r 20 1111ill1,

i11
11 Jlc.:
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Sl)l1tl1

t)Jt:

i11

a1 J the countrie of Latin America,
with the exception of uba, are open
to evangeli tic work with ome degree of re triction in ome place .
The two major language u ed are
Portugue e and Spani h · the former
i u ed in Brazil and the latter in alI
the other countrie vi ited . Oppo ition
and per ecution are more evident in
ome countrie , yet even countrie like
Colombia are ripe with opportunity.

Countries Visited
1. BRAZIL: Population i 65 million ; Literacy 50%. Ha 13 citie over
100,000 population. Good road between cities.
o re triction on open
air meeting . Ha fa te t growing
evangelical community in the world .
2. PARAGUAY : Population is 1,718 000; Literacy 70 % . Open-air
meeting illegal except on private
property. Personal and hou e-tohou e evangeli m be t method at
pre ent.
3. URUGUAY: Population i 3
miJlion · Literacy 85 % . Communi t
party very active.
4. ARGENTINA: Po pulation i
20,255,600 ; Literacy 90 %; open to
evangeli m to greater degree than
under Peron . Strong anti -American
feeling .

5. HILE: Population i 7,394 425; Literacy i 80 % ~ Communi t
party very bu y, Mi ion mo t cooperative. Chile i wide open to inten ive evangel i m.
ext election in
1964 could make a great change in
mi ionary opportunity. Living co t
\ ery high.
6. P R U: Popt1lation i
J 0,524000 ; I... iteracy i 50 %- . Ten per cent
of tota l population i in Lin1a. 001mu ni m and rcligiou unrc. t .
7. BOLi IA : PopLtlatio n is 3,0 19,031; Literacy 1 32 ~o:
nion are
tror1 gl1 ( 'on1n1L1ni tic: _,conorn) \'er}
ttn"ttable uependen t LI pon aic.l tro111
America. A grea t 11otc of L1rgcnc}' in
Bol1 v1a.
8 L(
D I~ . POf)t1l atio 11 i~ 'i 111illion ! l . . 1tcracy •~ l>O r (: l"co no111) J') t1nstal1lc : (1r11r11t1n1s111 I\ , tro11g. Bitter
l1order llis J)t1 lc \.\'itl1 l'crll. ,t1 a, ,1ql11I
v.'ide OJlcn ancl n1 orc '1l>e1 ,11 tl1 a11 {..)tlltLl.
ln1osl one-half 1111lllc)n J)CC> ()lc i11
e~ ct1.
l).
01
181;\ : l't)J>Ulati n i~ J ,--,2 >0! l.. itcra )' is >3 °'' ; J>t.:rsc lttior1
in past 12
lctl I I ) 111art 'rs ,
:!()()
cit ol ~1 ~ tl, 6fl l1t1r l1c llt::t r J)' d.
atlll Ii
lJO cl'\' ti\'c Jla1 t '
t a l i 11 g o ,, r i 11 J 6... l I 111 l> i, is 111 l r
01Jc:11 ll
vaJ,g Ii 111 tl1 ar1 Lr J 11g ti1r1~ .

REV. DON MOFFAT

10. VE EZUELA: Population i
6 319,809; Literacy i 55 % ; Economy
ore ently un table. Communi rn trong
in univer ity; open m a evangeli m
and a great need for cri pture di tribution . Highe t living co t in South
America.

Did you know .. .
At lea t 40 % of the adult popL11ation of the world cannot read and
write it i e timated on the ba i of
available tati tic , and in Africa th e
e timated rate of illiteracy i from 77
to I per cent.
The world contain an e timateu
500,000,000 to 550.000,000 children
- in chool and out - of th e age
bracket in which reading and ,vri ting
are learned in primary chool
from 5 to 14. Of tho e. an e tin1 ated
43 to 46 million live in Africa.
- J an1 ac ian leaner

*

*

.......

The population of the ,,orld 1ncrea e at a r ate of 44 n1ill1on per
year . The total nL1mber of people \\ ho
to hri t annt1all)' b) the c n1bined
effort of all hurche and Ii ion
i far below thi nun1bcr.
da) there
arc 400 n1illion n1orc on earth \\ ho
have not been reached ,, itl1 the gc.),pel
th an th ere \\. ere: a genera t1011 age.)
Jt i e ·tin1atell tl1at <lt1ri11g the la t
ge11crat1 on alone, 7 5 () 111 ill 1or1 50t1 l,
\\ren t into eternit) "'ho liati r1e, t:r L)n e
hearJ a \\Ore.I abc.)ttt hr1,t "lOLi H i,
c;a l\ ation
Of tl1c 2,974 111 ..11<)1 langt1age,
~po k.e11 toliav on edrth. the1 e are l .7 )9 into \\ l1icl1 thtt far 11oc C\e11 a
J)ortio11 ot ttie 13,hlc l1a, been t1 ~in,
late LI .
01 the 7l)0,t)00 vill·tgt.:s ir1 lilllia. Lllll
a \ ' Cr) ,r11a1l per LL'lllagt l1a\
l1ad tilt'
g<.)\J) ,1 f)I ca t1eti tl> tl1 111, a11 I n1a11
l)t tl1e,L 0111 ' t lll: • 1\ ral1ia ,, itt1 it~
~e, t•n 1111Jlion l1as lc:~s Ll1a11 -o L: lllhristia11~.
It t \ t r tl1
l1t1r 11 >f

f e"i'iell

' hr1 t
Jlc:Cllt:ll a gcr1t1i11
1> tll l> t, it i t
I a . 1 >t 11 i 11 g Ic
tt1 :111 t }1 i , n t 111
tll •t\\ f ttl lidt lf ini }ltit \\ 111 t1 I
fusl 11gulli11g tile ,,l1< l \ 1ld
l1r1 tia1 L it I cl llll '
1 ll a<.le
Jc sll
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C darville College registers
,·ec,o rd number of students
11'
t'li,1r, ill\:
l''''-' \!C
st\tl1l'tlt
1 " d r :, lll'(I . 11 nll-t i111t' l11ul1 a ~ ..i l)
ttt le.: 11t, fl ,t cre"l fl,r
nil t,,,,l'"
1 "'' . . ,ll "I 'tll s f l'J'' l'''-' lll "~ ,t.,tc,. tl1c
1c t " f
" It 1111 l 1a . n 11 "t \ t' 11 c . l Ic 1a •
t11" l1as tilt' largt',l r\.: 111 l',c11tat1()11
, , itl1 1 t l a11"t
1h:l11ga11 Ct)111c, 1n
l''-' "' lli ,, itl1
I ,tt1'-tc11t,.
111 ,r"icr lt" r11tct tl1c "'lcn1,111ti,
f a
l r
,, 111, (.;(lT""'ll111lnl. (1 11c,, ft1ll-t1111e
tc. ('1lt r, ,, ere- aJticti t the f ,1 tilt) :
111 lift rti J hn, n f cattle. \ a h ..
Re g1 tr . 1r a11d a""' ... tant 111 the dt1cat ")11 Dt: 1 a rt111c11t :
l1s 1 \ f ack.aq f
\\ l,ca tt.1n. Ill .. Ded.n f \\ 111en : 1i
J ti ne Kcar11t:\ of e,, bttf)' P rt. Ma.. .
a t1 \.l l ....1nc :\food~ of
le, eland. Ohi .
thlet1c Dcpart111ent ~ fa\. Dowell of
c· lt1 n1 h L1~. Ohio. P ) cholog) Depart111ent: a nd d\\ ard pencer of J hn1

,

~

~

~

\t' ~trs a" lo l1t>\V ti,'

\lll.\.\.' ""''L'

'" I

I air is l'l ~ g i 1111 i 11 g 11 i
lct1rth )'car ns a n1c111l1cr of ti,
ctla1 \1ill~ o]lcgc factlll)' this fall . tic anti
I'

tllllrlt' '

L' lt1g \I S~(., Hllll ll\ \\ 110111 .

Graduate Study

t1,,

lJ, Bark er
11,1, c ll ft C"ctlar\'illc ollcgc tl1ic:, car
lt1
c )11tint1c gratlt1atc work. Mi
K antzer \\ ill be ct ing work toward
the PH.D. in nglL h at the nivcr ity
of
1 c n in, and Mr. Barker will be
~ orh.ing t ~ ar<l a Ph .D . in P ycholog) at the niver it of Iowa.
Rl 1ll1

K a11l1cr,

,111tl

.

1

1111 cl I1

St .

his '"'ife an<.I t, o cl1illlrc11 can1c t
C ctlarvillc fro111 f.}t1incy ]II . whcr c he
\\.orkc<.l for a pt1l,lic accot111ting fir,11.
l'ri r lo that he t, tight in a l)t1si11css
'-ic ho I for f ot1r years.
He gra<.lt1atc<l fron1 th e nivcrsity

of Jll i,101\ '-'Vith a Btlcl1clor of cicncc
ccotinting in J956 an<.i
Degree 1n
e peel" to ohtai11 his Master's Degree
in ebruary, 1961.
ince 1959 Mr. t. lair has served
a the hcatl of the Bu inc Department of the college. H e wa5 in tru-

~

1

~n

1t~.

1

T.

)

" • •

Engli h Department.

Thi bring the total number of
fa tilt,. n1en1ber to 30 full time
teacher and four part-time which i
al o another record in the hi tor)'
of the chool.
Loan Funds
T\, o new loan fund have recently
been e tabli bed for the tudent of
Cedar\ ille College. Rev. and Mr .
Bern ard Bancroft have et up a loan
fu nd for mi ionary tudents . The
loan from thi fund will be granted ,
\\'ithout intere t. to a tudent in any
~ ear \\ ho e tated expectation i mi ionar) ervice, at home or abroad .
Perhap ome of the friend of the
Bancrof will be intere ted in contributing to thi fund o that more of
our mi ionarie can be aided in obtaining a college education. When
gift are ent to thi fund, please tipulate : Bancroft Loan Fund.
The econd loan fund i the Frances
11cChe ne1 I e m or i a 1 R evolving
Scholar hip Fund. The Cedarville
College Alumni prior to 1952 met on
Aug. 17. The purpo e for this gathering \\ a to deactivate the organization
and to dispo e of the Alumni fund,
the um being $2838 .

A la rge st aff of 30 fu ll-time and four part-time facu lty me m bers is necessary to teach the
450 record e nro ll,ne nt at Ced a rv il le Coll ege.

1

It \\ a agreed that the mentioned
um be gi\ en to the pre ent Cedar\'ille College \\'ith the following tipulation . l . It 1 to be called the
F r ance
1cChe ne1
Iemorial Re\10l\1ing Scholar hip Fund . 2. The
mone)' is to be loaned out to any
de erving G reene Count,· tudent. 3.
The tudent mu t attend Cedarville
College. 4. Cedar ville College i to
uper, i e the term . 5. Public recognition in area new papers should be
gi, en at this time and during the
1

1
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75th Anniversary
Cedarville College was chartered in
1887 by the State of Ohio. In recognition of the 75th anniversary, an
hi toric P ageant, ''A
the Cedar
Grow ' will be presented during the
H omecoming weekend,
ov. 16-17.
The Pageant starts with the dedication of the fir t building, Old Main, in
May 1896 and show the develooment and growth of the building on
the campu from 1896 until the pre ent time.
See the hi tory of Cedarville College come to life in the P ageant, "A
The Cedar Grow ." We particularly
urge all of the Cedarville Alumni to
come "back home" for this bi toric
•
occasion.
Student Center-Gym
Progre s is being made toward the
completion of thi new building and
'"e are hopeful that the gym part of
the building will be ready for u e b}
the time basketball sea on being . A
great deal of work remain to be done,
However before any part of this unit
will be usable.

mental in the organization and development of this phase of the college program. This department has
grown until there are now 85 tudent
who are majoring in Business.

Kenneth St. Clair
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Among hi many other dutie Mr.
t. lair pend numerou hour finding job for the tudent . He al o
\erve a treasurer of the Grace Bapti t Church and as trea urer for Cedar,,ille illage.
In Ma)r of thi year he took the
emi-annual Certified Public Accountant' Examination in Columbu Ohio,
and wa notified in Augu t that he had
pa ed the examination and would
receive hi CPA certificate.
Mr. St. Clair urns up hi rea on
for being at Cedarville ( 'ollege in the
following word : "In every event in
my life the Lord h as directed and led
to thi point where I am now teaching bu ine s to young people."
Enrollment by State
Alaska, 2: Arizona J ; California,
2: Delaware, I: Florida. 3 · Georgia,
1: Illinoi 24; Indiana, 42; Iowa, 26;
Kentucky, 3: Maine, I: Maryland 4;
Ma achu ett , 1; Mich,grLn ~ 1; Minne ota, 5: Mi ouri, 2 Mon . q_na, 2;
ebra ka, 4·
ew Jer -ey, l <) :
ew
York. 23; Ohio, 161; Per,n,,fvania,
22: Tennes ee J· Virginia, 3: \\/a hington, 3: West Virgi11ia, 5; Wi consin, 8; Washington, D.C., 1; Venezuela, 1.
Enroltment b y C l:-ss~3
Stt,dents
Men
W 0 111 en T otal
Freshmen
67
86
153
ophomore 57
65
121
J un1ors
51
44
95
enior
34
33
67
Special
6
7
13
Totals
215
235
450

Faculty workshop held
at Johnson City
Baptist Bible eminary of John on
1ty,
ew York, opened the new
en1ester with a two-day Work hop on
September .5th and 6th in which the
entire faculty of instruction participated. It proved to be a very profitable
and l,lesscd tin1e of fcllow\h1p in the
I ord as this dedicated group of n1en
and wo111en shared idea with one
a11othcr for the benefit of the slLtllen1 co111n1j1ted to tht:ir care.
I r . Willis W . jrtLJC, IJ1rcctor >f
l a111oka llapti t Bil>le
a111J). reports
t lia l t l1is
u111111er pro ed t() l1e the
l)c L sea ()Jl tl1at 13 .B.•. ever l1ad si r1cc
laki11g tile r spo,1 ibilit}' of OJ)crating
th e 13ilJJe
onfere11ce.
early 8(JlJ
ca,111 t:rs r gi tercd ar1d l here were
111a1l)' d ci ion Jor
}1rj t and a 11 L1111l>er
I dc:dicat i 11 of I it
for til e
J 1d'
r,ict:. Dr. irtutc: e ' f)f ~ct
>ratcJuJ11
to 1od f r liis J) f tcc ti 11
of
f) ca, p\;r at d f r tl1i.:: c:fJ i ic:11t
staff f I apti t Bil>)
e111i1 ary s tud nts v. 11
cf\' d at J 1Ilu a.
real
bl s 111g a I UC'.d fr 111 tl1 11 i11istrie
f the 1 11i
J>c:a 1 c:rs a 11d J>ft t rs
Th

OHIO IND PEND NT BAP I T

a~ they chal1enged the vi itor a well
a , the camper attending the day and
evening
ervice
in the Lamoka
hapel.
Gift and greeting are being received by Bapti t Seminary a the
30th Anniver ary i being celebrated.
Let u hear from more B.B.S. friend .
We are intere ted in knowing of God'
ble ing in your lives throughout the e
year . We appreciate the many req ue t for catalog from intere ted
partie . All of your need for literature
and information about Bapti t Bible
Seminary will receive prompt attention from our Director of Admi ion
and Te ting, Mr. Lawrence
iel en.
Addre
your reque t to Bapti t
Bible Seminary, John on City,
ew
York.

New students assemble
at Omaha Baptist College
Friday, Sept. 7, was Fre bman Day
at the Omaha Bapti t Bible ollege.
Sixty- even new tudent ( 12 of whom
were tran fer tudent ) were on hand
for the fir t a embly in the chapel
where the faculty trio ang "I,m on
the Battlefield for My Lord" and Mr.
Berger on of the faculty poke of
the tree that God ha planted by the
Water . Orientation activitie continued through the day and were
climaxed by a faculty-fre hrnan reception in the evening. The ' fre hman'' faculty member, Mr. Doonan
of the mu ic department, brought a
inging ermon during the evening
entitled ' Roadway ''; and a prayer of
prai e wa given for God' leading in
bringing together thi new group of
tudent in 1962.
We have taken the fir t tep in enlarging the over-crowded facilitie at
the On1aha Bapti t Bible ollege. A
large apartment-type hou e on the
~econcJ Jot north of the chool ha~
been pL1rcha ed and will be renovated
J or ti~e a\ a dormitory bt1ilding. Thi5
f)ropcrty give u 66 feet of fr ntagc
011 J),trk Avenue and incrca~e our
ca111p L1~ b1 25 per cent. 111c 11e t ~tCJ),
a~ Gou J11 OV tll CS, will be tl1e bL1ild1r1g
of 11eellctl cla \roo111 and charJel ...,pc1ce.

Promotion program
planned
J11 J)fOJllOtJOJl of tl1c h atllJ)llS "' fCl'
i11 ' (l3" J)rog1 ,tr11 at \.\ l!Stcr11 13a1,t1~t

ll il,Jc ( oll ge, Robert 1) 'er y.,ifl agai11

over by Don ar on. and the Public
R elations re pon ibilitie by Mr. Prewitt. Mr. Thie en ha been given
Ad mini trative tatu a Dean of Student , but will continue to erve a\
coach with Jerry Cudney a hi a i tant, re pon ible for ome of the
coaching duties.
The care of the dormitories has
been trengthened with the addition
of Mr . Be ie We t as Hou emother.
She, with Mi Dorothy Ruhlman, a
Dean of Woman, Don Car on, a
Dean of Men, and Jack Thie en. a
Dean of Student , will compri e the
supervi ory group who will be concerned directly with the welfare of
the tudent .
The College choir, under the direction of Richard Caulkin , Chairman of the Mu ic D epartment, will
travel as far ea t a Ohio for the
pring tour. Pre ident an Gilder will
accompany the choir, and a many
churche a po ible will be vi ited.

Campus escapes fire at
Los Angeles school
The Lord' protection of the Lo
Angele Bapti t College and eminar)
campu from an area fire ha parked
a en e of gratefulne to God cl arly
manife t on the Day of Pra)·er and
in chapel. The detail of regi tration
have been carried out with a ma imun1 of ea e and tt1dent have
plunged into their a ignn1ent in1n1edi a tely.
The new dining-hall ad111in1 trati n
building o orely need d ha not bee11
built, but the fir t pha e inclttding the
lab and retaining wall are fin1 hed .
To fran1e and roof the building req LI ire an atid1tional 15 .000 \\i h1ch
mean that we n1t1 t Vt itnc anotht.:r
n1iracle.
1

ew fact1lt)r 111e111ber are being
happil recei\ ed anti th ~ I orJ 11,1"
ble ed tl1e chool \\ itl1 a "l1ghtl, ~ 11largcLi enro})J11 nt rl ht: [1C\~ l)tltfJ1r1g
i" n cdt.:ti to <lCCor11111otlatc 111t) 1~ \tt1ent
( hrt t1~111 er\ ic ,1"~1~11111e11t,
t1a, L'
....
l1ec11 , cr
11t1111ctot1~ tht, l.. a(l l)l'
1

1

catt\C ot

tl1~ rl:t}lle\t, t1t l)ttr ar ~a
l{ cgttlac Bar)tt,t ( l1t11 cllt's. "l1e l l)fll's
l)l,, tl1t1, r)ro\ rtfL'\ 01)1)t>rtt1nit ' t l1t 11
,t11u Ll) Iear11 ·~l tllL' " 111 ~ ti111c.: .

l)t;

Meeting scheduled

ali1or11in.
Ir. Dv r l1a b 11 a J,,, 11ccll tl> tl1
110 i tjo11 ,f \ 1 i
l'r sill c:Il l i11 l1a1 gc
f tl1 lilt i11c:~ 1\ l111 i11i~tratil 11 . I J1e
r sr,011sil)iliti
,, l1i 11 11 I r , i Ll J
}iall as I , 11 t 1 11 J1a,' l) 11 l<1k >11

r-l l1e I ,tl1 1\1111t1 al
l e t·ti11 g ( t tl1~
\l l'l"elliti11g 1\ ss liuti >11 l I I.iii I
' t)l ll:gts ,, ill l
11 Ill i11
l1i ugl> at
l l> l l I Ii i I> l c l 11 st i tl t t c
' l l > r - - -- .
i \11 i11f l r111ati, 11r gr,1111 t>t 8111 ~
I
I gc: c: Ill ,l ti ll \\ ill l
J)l c Ill I f l
di liil l
oil gt tllu at r 11 tl1 ~
l 11 i t t ll S l a l
, 11 tl
a 11 l ti , .

,,1s 1t1ng cl1u1 <;;}1c; i11 \ ,tsl1ir1gll>t1
tl1c Jlre idcJll a11d Ir. Pre, ill ,viii l)'"
carr)' i11g 0111 a si 111ilar J)rl)gra111 \\1 itl1
tl1 e c ht1rc l1

i11

r

:i.
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From our fe llowship churches
" \\' c

Att ndanc i,,creases
at la Grange church
\ 11
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ll1L!ll
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ll.1• t1,t t h\1rcl1 tl., ,t,1rt co11fr\1 'li t1 "1n a ''-'t'('n"l .11111c
l l1l' 111c11
(. ,11, 'll\ , '-·I, ,, 111 "i 1 111t,.... t "t tl1c \\ t)rk.
1'"'" 1g t(, 11.,, c 1t in \l'il' t,, )ct()hcr
1ra11c\:'
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cht1rc l1
...
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a ·1"-i Jc"-l 1c,\ t ctl.
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New

bus

,,t,ul\l

presented

Mid-Missions conference
held in Gallipolis church
It \\ a the privilege of Fir t Bapt1 t Church. Gallipolis, Ohio. to entertain the 16th Annual H ome Council
!\1eeting and Mi ionar}' Conference
of Bapti t Mid- Ii ion Aug. 15-19.
The church had a mi ionary enrollment of better than l 00 for the conference

l J. S th :l l tile\
tl1c 1111\ 1IL'gc c.) t
tl1c

1111,~1()11,,r\'
11,1\ en ' t ah c 1<.l\

l\.'Clll1l11lc1,tl lll tile
t ellc.,,, "d,111 ac1 t)\S tl,is
,t\,ltl tl1 c 111sc l\C\ ,..11
cntc t tatning t1ne t1f
Cl)11fcrc11cc, tf th cv
llt)t1c \() I (1r n re

,, ..11 Lli11g "f)tr1 tt1 al c,11cr1c 11cc . •

Homer Johnson ordained
in Cambridge, Ohio, church
B, ff i i a1 ac t i n of th c Lt 11 'h i ne
BaptL t ( ' hL1rch. an1bricige. Ohio. at
the regt1lar busine., f March 7, an
rc.lcr \ a. made for the calling of a
coLtnc il to e a1nine Homer W. Johncon. for ordina ti n to the go. pel
111 in i tr .
The co uncil conve ned wi th th e reading of the church minute by th e
clerk. Mr . Robert Olden.
ilbert
ubbi on, pre ident of the Ea t
Moriah Bapti t fellow hip then called
for nomination , for moderator of th e
council. Albert Kin ey wa cho en
a moderator and Gilbert Cubbi on
a clerk of the cot1ncil, con i ting of
13 pastor and laymen repre enting
IO churche .
After ati factory pre entation of
hi conver ion and call the mini try
a time of inten ive que tioning a to
hi doctrinal belief followed.
The ordination council voted unanimou ly to recommend the Sunhine Bapti t Church to proceed with
the ordination of Brother John on.
Ordination ervice were held th e
evening of June 2, 1962 at 7: 30 p.m.

Kenneth Houser to move
to New London church
Rev. Kenneth Hou er of Lewi
Avenue Bapti t Church Toledo, has
accepted a pa torate at Fir t Baptist
hurch, ew London Ohio.
Rev. Hou er will begin his new
mini try Oct. 28. He plan to move
hi family to New London, Oct. 22 .

Along with challenging mi ionary
me age and expo ition of the Word
and e" angeli tic appeal by the mi ionarie , general chairman of the
Bap t1 t ~fid-Mi ion Council, the
Re\. Reginald Matthew of Grand
R apid . ~1ich. mini tered the Word
to both mi ionarie and member of
the church Vtith real ble ing.

Bethany Fellowship meets
at Struthers Church

...Some of the comment of our
member :· Dr. H oward G. Young,
pa tor of the church. aid. '"wer e to
the end that th1 mi ionary confer ence ha done a much for our church
a a \er1e of rev i\ al ervice could
ha,'e accom pl1 hed. The con en u of
the t\11 '>tonar) Committee. Pa tor.
Deacon\ and T ru tee 1 that a conference of this kind b} Bapt1 t Mid1i ion i a benediction and ble ing
to an) chL1rch.

The Bethany Fellow hip of Bapti t
churche held it regular monthly
meeting at the Struther Bapti t Tabernacle, Struther , Ohio, on July 23.
The afternoon meeting began with a
ong ervice Jed by Rev. A. Martellar, followed by a eason of prayer
led by R ev. Kenneth Dod on. There
wa a brief Bible tudy on the 61 t
Palm.
Rev. Mar tell ar introduced the
')peaker Rev. Kenneth Dod on. He
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in lro(l Ltcct1 a ta11c rcct1rtl i 11 g C)f t l1c
co 11vcr\ton t1f a C ath ol1c
tin . It gave

a grea ter Ltncler~tanc.J1n g of the
length ~ to whic h the ( atho lic<; go to
holc.1 tho~c who have o nce hecn in
th eir f Id . The <iltffcri ng. th e heart ac he. th e tragedy, and th e depth~ of
~in to which th ey sink in th e name of
r eligion wa a ll broL1ght OL1t. The
brutality. th e oppre ion, and th e cru elity of th e e who profe c; to know
od, i beyond de cription.
Lt\

The attendance at the afternoon
meeting was 4 7. In the busine
e sion there had been no report thu
far on the Sunday School conte t anct
after a brief di cu ion it wa helved
until the Sept. meeting. Rev. Robert
Hill i the chairman in charge of the
conte t. It wa al o mentioned that
ome of the pa tor have not a yet
reported to our pre ident by letter the
mu ical talent
in their
variou
churche . The next meeting of the
follow hip in Augu t was not held
due to the Torry Johnson meeting
and our co-operation in it. The bu ine
e ion wa clo ed in prayer by
Rev. Fred Hu ey.
Evening service

The evening meeting at 7: 30 opened with a ong service again led by
R ev. Mar tellar. After everal hymn
and choru e we were led in prayer
by R ev. William . After a erie of
testimonie regarding God' bles ing
in many of the churche , we were
favored with a duet, by R ev. and Mr .
Mar teJlar. After the announcement
and offering, a count of the churche
and people pre ent wa made and are
a follows:
-or th Jack on 7, Strut her , 10 J •
ile 1, Sharon 6, McDonald 12.
Grace Bapti t Young town 7. Several
other churche were r epre ented making a total in attendance of 159. Ju t
before the me age we were favored
with a olo by Mr . Judy Barth.
far tellar again introduced
Rev.
Rev. Dod on, who brought u an inpiring m e age on ''Only one Heartbeat from Eternity:· The hurch i
living in the lap of the world and i
a leep. He urged u to awake out of
our leth argy and carele ne for the
The OH IO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

time i hort\ Je u i coming oon,
and the opportunit} to win oul to
( "hri t ic; fa t lipping away. The only
hope for America today i C hri t. H e
aid people today were more intere ted
in ocial ecurity than in eternal ecurit} . P eople are only one heartbeat
from heaven or hell. Do we realize
the re pon ibility that i our before
the e oul drop out into a C hri tie
eternity? What are we doing to tern
the tide? H e clo ed with the thought
of abundant entr ance into heaven.
Will we tand before our Lord with
no crown to lay at Hi feet? Let u
be up and doing while it i day.
A fine upper was erved by the
church after the afternoon meeting.
- Submitted by Tom Wright Secretary.
1

Revival meetings, youth
conference completed
In Augu t the Fir t C hri tian Bapti t Church held it Fourth Annual
oshocton County Revival m eetings
with Evangeli t E. Richard Markel .
Sam Canine of Cedarville a llege wa
~o ngleader and musician.
In September Pa tor Lynn Roger
fr om orthfield led the young people
in a tudy of the Book of Philippian
during the Second Annual Youth Bible
'onference. Theme for the conference wa ''What i Your Life?" taken
from James 5: 14.
Rev. Spiros Zod hiate , general
secretary of the American Mi ion to
Greek , Inc., wa to be peaker in a
~pecial mi !)ionary meeting, Sept. 17 .
Oct. 12-14, Dr. Donn Ketcham,
m1 ~sionary candidate to Ea t Paki tan
and Rev. Bern ard Bancroft from th e
Ph ilippine were to 5peak at a mi ·ionary conference.
··w e have witnes ed a piritua1
awaken1n g thi s past ummer in the
hearts of od 's people," Rev. H arry
:;, .
o le pastor of Fir t C hri tian
Baptist Church, said. ..W e a re trusti11g H im for great things for His
glory th ese cor111ng month\.··
Berea Baptist Church

flastor l{ a f ael L u baton, me~senger
fron1 tl1e J'h1l ippi nes to th e J('
n1ee ti11g i11 A n1sterd an1, ~poke in
pr a er r11eeting
cpt. I 2, al Berea
Bapt is l hurch. He was 0 11 h1 ~ WU}'
bac l' to the l' hili JJpinc .
'") t1ere w~r 2 7 addi tions t o the
1 11 1, ~rsl1i JJ at WJ1eclcr burg MissionJJ"} I a JJt i t
l1l1rcl1 t 11 i )'Ca r .

l1ri ti an Ser, i e Brigad arang~d an o\1er11igl11 can11, - t1 t 0 11 tl1 e
lie

r pc:rl}'
JI

1

f

d tl~eir
J1ur 11, 'ii

Th

i11ct1. A ll hO)'s
d Jr 111 f-" irst BaptL t
' \\ r i11 , it d l l att nu.

, e rg
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Years Ago
(A look into the part f rom th e
f i/e of T/1e 0/1io Independent Bap1ist 111agazine. )

(3 Years Ago, Oct. 1959)
Camp Patmo had its bigge t year
with a total of 1495. New educational unit being erected at Fir t Bapti t C hurch, Niles, after fire de troyed
old edifice.
(5 Years Ago, Oct. 1957)
"Mir acle Hou e'' dedicated at Ashland Ohio with Rev. Fred A. Alexander, pastor. Property included two
acre of ground and present tructure

would eat l 00. Kenneth E . Be .
former pa tor, led the inging and
brought a pecial number in ong.
Rev. Earl V. Willett of Berea brought
the me age.

(20 Years Ago, Oct. 1942)
The 15th Annual meeting of
OARBC held in Temple Bapti t
Church, Port mouth, Ohio.

(30 Years Ago, Oct. 1932)
Rev. H. 0. V an Gilder r e igned
pa torate in Columbu acceptin g call
to Port mouth, Ohio. Ohio a ociation
held the annual meeting in Medina,
Ohio.

JULY

GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION
Lynn Rogers, 7854 North Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio - Treasurer
First Bapti t, Gallipoli .. .. . . ... ...... .. . ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. ..... .. .... ... ... .. .. . $ 10.00
Calvary Bapti t, Findlay ..... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... . .. .... .. .. . . .. ..... ... .. .... .. ...... . . .. . ........ ...
9 .00
Fir t Bapti t, Strongville . . .. . .. ... ....... . .. ... .. . ... .. . .. ........ .... . .. . .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. ..... .. 19.80
Grace Baptist Cedarville ... .. .. . ... ... .. ...... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. ....... . ... .. .... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 110.00
Calvary Bapti t, Cleveland .. . .. . .. ... . .. .. ... .. ... . .. . .. ... .. . .. .. ... . ......... ... .. . .. .. ... . .. . ..
5. 00
North Royalton Bapti t ... ..... .. ... . .. .... .. ............. ..... ...... .......... .......... .........
4 .00
Calvary Bapti t, Salem . ........ ... . .. . .. ........... ..... ................. ..... ............ .. ...
3.00
Brook ide Bapti t, Cleveland .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... ... ...... ..... ... . ... ... ... .. .....
5.00
Norton
enter Bapti t
. .. . .................... ........................................... 15.00
Penfield Junction Bapti t , Lorain .. .......... .... .. ...... .. .. ... ... .... .. ..... . .. .... ... ..... 12.00
Berea Bapti t
. .. .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .. . ... ......... .. .. . .. .. ..... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.00
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain .. .... .. .... . . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. .. .. . . ..
5.00
Evan ville Bapti t, Nile
. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .... ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .... .. ... ... .. .. .. . .. .. ...
5.00
Sharon Bapti t Sunday School .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . .. .. . .. . ..
5 .00
Fir t Bapti t Stryker
.. . . . ..................................................... 15.00
edar Hill Bapti t, C leveland Height ... ....... .. ... .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. . .. ... . .. .. ... ..
25 .00
Calvary Bapti t, Norwalk
. . ......................................................... ..
5.00
Bible Mi ion Bapti t, Reynold burg . .. .. .. .. ... .. . . .... .... .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. ....... . .. .. ...
5 .00
Northfield Baptist
................................... ................................. 25 .00
Fir t Bapti t, Bowling Green ......................................... ........ ..... . ........
3.00
Bethlehem Bapti t, level and ... . . . .... .. . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... ... . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . .. .. .
5 .00

TOTAL ······································································· ..... . .....

00. 0

AUGUST
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION
alvary Bapti t, leveJand .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ............ ... .......... .... . .. .. . .. . . .
5 .00
F ir t Bapti t,
all i pol i ......................................................... .
.. .
l 0 .00
Nor ton enter Bapti t .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. .. .. .. . . . .... . .... 1 00
Anonymou
.. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . ...... .. .. . .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ..
. . . . 15 .0()
ir t Bapti t, Nile ..................................................................... . . . .
25 .00
C'alvary Bapti t, Norwalk .. .... . ... ....... .. . .. .. . .. . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . .. .
5.00
o~toria Bapti t
. .. ....
.. .. ... ... ... .. .................. . . .. .
50.00
'edar Hill Bapti5t , leveland H ight · .... .. .......... .
25 00
'\ 0()
.. .. ...
. .. . .
rinity Bapti\t, L rain ..
'i 0()
Bible Mi~~ ion Baptist, Reynold 'burg ..
5 0()
.. har n Bapti ·t Linda
cl1ool
••
Berea Ba pti\ t
. .. . . . . .
10 00
• •
•• •
l~irst Bupti,t, ,., lyria . . . . . . . . . .
t 6 . 4 <;
••
81 oo k~ide Bapt1,t , 'levcland
0()
..
....
(11 ace llaptist ( edar 111
10.00
•
•
•
) _. 0()
: 111111unt1c l Baplt~lt ' ole<.J
- irst Bapti ·t, Bowling Urcen
.00
l~ tt11,ville B,tJ)tisl, iJes
.00
_ _()0
o rll1 ll O}'alton ll ,tpl is t
licthleh c:.111 Ba f)tist, IC\' la 11d
5.0
l~d it r J un1 s Jo l111so11
I 0 .()0
•

•

•

•

P

ge
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F nk Chittock ordain d
t Fir t Bapti t in Niles
\

\111

\."l

ii '(
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1,,1,(\'\I'

t r( 111 I
lla1,t t,t
i1t1r lll ' 11,cl l tl ~""l'l t . l J. a t t11c l \ \II
, 1 tilt l.. 11 ,t 13a1,t 1,t l1t11 cl, ,t
ale,.
l,i". t t' , ,11111c 1-.'r a 11k l1itt()Ck , a
~l."t'll t ura"it1ntc ,t tl1c l3,11)t1,t B1l1tc
\.'111ir1ar, , t' f ..lt)l111,t 11
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\ ,1, (]ll l' ,tl 111Cti ,l ' (l) 111,
l ll\ Cr\t 11,
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A GR EAT C~IR ISTIAN FILM

CLEVELAND

• The incredibl e true story of a Jew·
ish family in Eas tern Europe and
thei, bitter stru3gle for survivaL
You see Jews ridden down by Cossacks ... f Ii gh t fr o m Poland and
later from war-torn Germany ..• ci
miraculous reunion at an enemy
border .•• the triumph of faith.
Forty.five minutes of breath-taking
action in one of the most dramatic,
heart-stirring film experiences of
your life.
Boal tlda film tlOIP

HEBREW MISSION
Our 58th Year
1\ stc1ff of eighteen full-time or
l )cll t-time '\.Vorkers witnessing to our
l ord's
brethren" in Ohio, West
\ Tirg1r1ia, Brazil; and other areas by
r dio and the mailing ministry.
Our pohcy to cooperate with loca I
ew T estament churches in the accepted methods of Scriptural evangeli m, and the placing of new converts.
\ i\l e express our appreciation to
the pastors and friends in 54 of our
Ol1io Association Churches who in
the past year have helped make this
ministry possible.
taff members are happy to visit
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4
to share reports and inspirational
messages concerning the ministry.
Write for free copy - "Trumpeter
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to
Jewish Prophecies, Current News
about the Jews and thrilling reports
&om missionaries.
0

18 MM

Re v . Vi ctor Buksbozen, Genera l Secretory

1218-0 Chestnut St., 7th Fl., Philadelphia 7, Pa

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio

*

*

*

PRESENTING CHRIST
Through Means of:
Literature Distribution
House-to-House Visitation
Youth Classes
Adult Fonims
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg,

Ohio

* * *
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED

Frank Chittock

To Christians by Means of:

The Pa tor of the ordaining church,
~·here Mr. Chittock i a member,
Rev. T . Fred Hu ey, introduced the
c andidate and gave a brief account
o f hi relation hip to the church. The
candidate then related to the council
hi conver ion experience call to the
mini try. and doctrinal belief . Hi
\\t ife al o gave te timony of her conver ion. and de ire to be u ed of the
Lord along with her bu band.

Gerald Smel er of the C leveland
Hebrev. Ivf 1 ion poke at the Wheeler burg ~f i ionary Baptist Church
recentl}T.

SOUND

Missionary and Reli•' Society, Inc.

Gerald V. Smelser, Supt.
P.O. Box 3556,
Cleveland 18, Ohio

F ollowing a period of que tioning
b\., m ember of the council concerning d octrin al matters, the council voted un animou ly to recommend that
the church proceed with the ordination of the candidate and the candidate was co mmended for hi fine pre entation and Biblical conviction . A
committee was cho en to plan the
ordination er vice for the ame evening. The ordination ermon at thi
~erv1ce was delivered by P astor Hu e), v.~itb R ev. Donald Loomi bringing the charge to the candida te a nd
Rev. Andrev., M ar teller the charge
to the church.

NATURAL COLOR

''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS''
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill.
Publication: STAR OF DAVID
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director

................
..... . ........
'-.t••···········
................
...'""''''''
~

in Doctrine
• Sound
Evangelistic 1n
• Thrust
Intensely
• Missionary
• Completely
Baptistic
Free from
• Compromise
•

..............
,.
...........

........

Under this seal is published the Sunday School
literature containing the Baptist principles that set
us apart from the menace of conformism. Since
1952 Regular Baptist Press has consistently brought
forth doctrinally sound literature for all who would
avail themselves of it. As good as the material may
be that you are using, if it is undenominational in
character then the precious Baptist distinctives are
being sacrificed, and for what? The youth of your
church, (Baptist or not} deserve the soundest of
doctrine for these days. We have it • • • it can
be yours. Write for your free sample packet today!

1
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(Co nt'd . from inside f ront cover)
come at Cuyahoga Fall , to be
pecific. ·· Several olution were sugge ted, all the way from having only
t\.\ o day to changing the time from
Monday through Thur day to Thur day through Saturday noon. Some felt
that ince our Council of Ten conducts almost all our business, it could
meet an extra day and the rest of us
would have two solid days of inspiration.
The second question was whether
we need and want a fulltime state
worker. Most of the pastors there were
very much in favor, with only one
objecting that it would lead to ''conventionism .' · The chairman aid, however, that he had had many let ter
on the subject during the year, and
that they were about equally dividerl
pro and con. The reason for the feeling at Camp Patmo was that only
one church ha applied for fellowsh ip
thus far this year, over against four
in ·ss, six in '59, 12 in '60, and two
in 6 1. It wa openly said that we are
dr agging our feet while other Bapti t
groups are advancing.

trange reason only one pastor would
admit that the Law of Moses might
hed light on the meaning of the word .
We were all agreed that what our
Lord ha
aid on d ivorce was final ,
but we could not agree on what he
meant! Sad, but so much like Bapti t !

Spiritual blessings

it

OHIO INDEPENDEN

BAPTIS

a que ·

.9~{~ation @p to.D'od;

" Wha n a t th
taorQt+tq que tion
of brotherhood ; " What i that in th}'
hand ?,, a que tion of ervice; '"Wha t
Doe t thou here?" a que tion o f di couragement; and "What wilt tho u
that I hould do unto thee?" a que tion of true need.

Wheelersburg

We have aved the best to the
last the message of Dr. William
Kuhnle of Milwaukee. His sunny
humor , hi fr iendly common touch,
and h i simple Bible studie endeared
him to laymen and pastors alike.
Monday n ight he spoke on God '
Questions: "Adam, where art thou? '

Wheeler burg Mi ionary Bapti t
Church de ignated Augu t a " Mi ionary Emphasis month. The congregation wa a ked to pray for the
church mis ionarie every day during
the month. The church has a monthly
mi sionary budget of $225 and i
triving for $300.

A 12-man PTL evangelistic team carried
the battle to the enemy's gates this summer at the ten-da y 8th Communist World
Youth Festival in Helsinki. Mor e than
120,000 copies of the Gospel of John were
printed in 22 languages in preparation for
the all-out effort to reach the 25,000 to
30,000 young p eople from 117 countries,
and the many thousands of citizens of Helsinki encountered on the streets and at
PTL ralli es.
Pray for the 120,000 who accepted th e
Gosp els. and that the costs of this vital
invasion for evangelism and Scripture distribution may be fully met.

John Birch Society
The second discu ion period was
led by P astor Louie DiPlacido of the
al vary Ba ptist Church of Ma sill on.
H e h ad mad e a thorough tudy of the
John Birch Society and felt we ought
to know tha t it is just as moderni tic
religio usly as it i conservative politicall y. H e quoted from their Blue Book
to pr ove that its leader, Welch, ay
modern c ience h as made Bible dogmas unbelievable, and shown God to
be forever the " Unknowable." aturally, Bible-believing Baptists cannot
wor k with such a man!
W edne day m orning the whole di cussio11 peri od wa taken up with the
problem o f di vorce and remarriage.
Rev. '"'dward MorreJI, Jr., of Bedford,
led. Since he wa. c h airman. a ll he
could properly d o wa r ead the perti11cnt cr ip tures a nd th en see to It
Ll1at we bel1aved o urselves. W e n1is\cd
his personal view. , wh ich we ga ther
t terv.1ard were o n the strict ~•de of
nt rr,retation. W e also undcrs ta11d his
. . l1urcl1 practices such convic tio11s. o
lie J)ltlr1>it is l)acked by tl1e pc\.\'. One
,rotlier l1ad a C,reek ew ,. esta111ent
"'j1J1 l1ir11 arid tl1at proved helr>f til.
l~i) JlO COfll JJ10Jl CO il vic tiOJlS were
:1r ri ' .. d at, "c ca11 1 r>ort tl1at 11011e o f
lie 1,a t r " ' uld fficia tt: ar1d 111arr)'
i1 reed ,,eoplc: e · J>l i11 ase tl1c
an1e 111a11 an I ,,,0111an ti
illed tt
11arr} again aJild " 'll l1ad 11 t 111arricd
l li1, r \\ l1iJ tllc)' \\' r
1,ara tcd. 11
>111) autl1 rii
quot d 1 r tl1a t st~ 11tJ
f\ a
J --ut. 2 : 1-4, but for
0111

CttMR\#Pll.1! roL_E{JE l l'Blli.Rt

POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, INC.
Allred A. Kunz,

International Di rector
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey
Canada: 74 Crescent Road, Toronto 5, Ont.

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn .

Listen to station WSPD-TV channel 13
Toledo, Ohio
Sunday at 8:30 a .m.
Prese ,ititig C hrist to yoitt1i by radio a,id T
God ,s answe ring prayer and more stations are accepting the Children s Go~pel
Hou r . We now have 39 half-hour programs and five prints of each one These
p rograms ma ke clear God's plan of salvation and the boys and girls of Arner1c.a
should see them.

He n ry C. Geiger, Executive Director

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary
Newha ll, California

• 4J'f. Jl1,1,t1n1z .1 vlleg,
• i.~ 111tz1urs ( •B. degree)
•

•

1, b11rba11

J)1ove,1

J7;a

aJ11p1ts

iill)'

•
•
•

•

,oo I l!11111lo 111 11t
1zristia1i er·vj t '
~ 1,orts J)rogr >tl
E·va11geli--ti l~1,,111z is
I...]

Also 1 a tt)eological Sernir1ary - 3 yr . course leadir19 to ttie graduat
Bach elor of Divinity degree. Sp cial emJ)t1asis upon Er1glist1 Bi le,
origi r1al languages, theology and student preacJ1ing .

John R. Dunkin Th .D. President -

C. L. Tru e Th.D.

e i tr r

P ge 9, 0 tob r, 1902

een
Dave Gower editor, Tempie Baptist Church
Gallia and W a lier Streets , Portsmouth , Ohio
Jerry Bonzo . assistant edito r
... Youth leaders pastors, and young people send us news and ideas ...
JERR

DAVE GOWER

BONZO

Annual state youth rally
to be at Bowling Green
l ~he
nnual tate ) uth rally \\ ill
he held o, n1b r :!3. at the B \I ling
1reen tate l l niver ity auditoriun1,
B \\ ling 1re n. Ohi . The rail will
tar t at 2: 30 in the aftern n . Th
e, ening...... meal \\ ill c t l .25 and our
r "'er, a ti n can be ent to Pa tor
( laren e T ""n end. pa tor of the
Ftr t Bapti t hurch. Bowling Green,
Ohi .
e are e. pecting 900 re ervation .
at lea t, for the meal a nd more than
th at for the e ening ervice which
\\ ill comn1ence at 7 p.m .
Get )'Our re er ation in early and
c me e pecting a great time in the
Lord!
Pa tor Ly nn Roger will be the ong
leader and Pa tor George O 'Keefe
\.\i ill be the
peak er. Pastor O'Keefe
i pa tor of the Brook ide Ba pti t
hurch in Cleveland Ohio.
1

'Vie have been very encouraged
with the re pon e to the change in
our Yot1th Program for thi um mer
at Temple Bapti t Church , Port mouth.
Average attendance for the Senior ,
who met each Monday evening wa
22. The Junior High group meeting
each Thur day evening averaged 14.
The Primary and Junior group met
together each Tue day morning and
averaged l .
The Senior and Junior High you ng
people took part in a study of the
1\.f ood) Bible In titute Corre pondence
Cour e. ··The Will of God. The Primary and Junior program wa changed
from week to week. Besides u sing the
church g) m on occasion , the y oung
people participated in hike , fi bing
\\ e1ner roa ts . hamburger frie , pizza
parties. meeting in a local restaurant
and 1n home of our church folk, and
going to Camde n Park.
At the u ual 6: 30 p.m. youth hour
on Sunday' evening . two )' outh choirs
met - the Primary -Junior C hoir under 'the direction of M1 Vicki Cu rcio
Page 10 October, 1962

A total of 1,750 people participated
in amp Patmos thi eason according
to Robert
. Barrett, camp registrar.
There were 849 girls and 639 boy
enrolled~ J 12 girl ' coun ellor and
84 boy · coun ellor · 60 worked on
the taff and five in the kitchen. Rev .
George Zinn wa camp director.

-

Youth prog ram changed
in sum mer to week days

Camp Patmos finals
show successful year

GARBC figures show
•
•
• •
increase 1n g 1v1ng

George W. O'Keefe
and the Junior High Choir under the
direction of Mr . Fred Carver and
Mr . John Collin , Mi
Curcio i
returning to Cedarville College thi
fall, o the Primary-Junior Choir will
be directed by Mr . John Collin .

Why a camping program?
By Dan Gelatt
Someone ha
aid
'More young
people transact bu ine with God at
camp than anywhere el e.
Chri tian
cam ping i
uch a vital mini try no
church can afford to do without it.
Rea on :
l It constant 24 hour schedule provide the right atmo phere for the alvation and dedication.

2 The eclusion from the world
tend to et a piritual pace for the
Holy Spirit' working.
3 The pre ence of a ho t of other
C hri tian young people remove the
feeling that they are Hall alone. "
4 The enthu ia m that it engender
i a contagiou a wild fire.
5 o other ingle church effort provide the quantity of piritual food
in imilar pre cribed period.
6 The fruit of thi mini try in the
live of young people can be felt in
the church for the whole year follow•
1ng.

Chicago Illinoi The General
A ociation of R e g u I a r Bapti t
Churche rel ea ed tati tic for the
fi cal year ending April 1962. Fiftytwo new churche were received into
the A ociation bringing the total
number to 1,031. The average member hip per church i li ted as 144.
Financial report how that gift to
mis ion totaled $4,420 763. Local
church expenditure totaled $10, 108,997. Building expansion reached $3,096,687. Total giving for all purpo e
amounted to $17 626.447.

A compari on of the e figure with
similar one of the previou year
hows an increa e in mi ion giving
of $223 427. The per capita mi sionary giving increa ed to 29.79 from
$29 .19 for the previou year. Local
current expen e giving increa ed b)'
842,526.
The Regular Bapti ts are o called
becau e of their di tinctive hi toric
po ition. They tand forthrightly on
the hi toric con titutional ground of
eparation of church and tate which
i one of the everal hi toric BaptL t
di tinctive . The A oci ation i church
centered in it government and hold
that the Holy Scripture are the final
authority in all matter of faith and
practice. Exten ive mi ionary effort
and evangeli tic fervor are the earmark of thi fundamentali t fellowhip of Bapti t churche .
The OHI O INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

News in brief
Rev.
ile Fi her, pastor of Emmanuel Bapti t Church Dayton, travelled to Mi ion. South Dakota to
help Elzie U nroe in a camp meeting
with the Indian . He then journeyed
to Wa hington to vi it with hi parents.

:;:

*

B. B. S. Graduates Are Serving

*

Rev. Robert Roger and hi family
moved from R am ey,
. J. to uburban Pitt burgh Pa., Plum Borough.
P a tor Roger felt that God would
have them begin their third Bapti t
church in that area.

*

*

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
TRAINS LEADERS!

Cleveland

With Distinction at
Home and on the Mission Field

If you are called to full time Christian Service
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible
Seminary offers.
I

Goal for a major building fund
drive are to be et up at Bethlehem
Baptist C hurch, Cleveland. Fourteen
members of the building committee
are meeting every Monday evening
to formulate the Fall plan for the
building program.

*

*

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT

ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses

*

More people in India have learned
to read in the past three year than
in the 22 previous years. Literacy wa
8 per cent in 1931, today one of every
four knows how to read. Seventy per
cent of all literature produced in
India come form Communist pres e .
-ELO Bulletin
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HRISTIA
FELLOWSHIP . . .
Whether you are a pastor, missionary or church member, you 'll find
that this magazine gives you the
information you need for fellowship.

roR STUDE TS AND MISSIO ARIES . . . Keep informed of your
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Independent Baptist
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uFAITH COMETH BY HEARI G." Jews ,vho
will not enter a chuoch will tune in our "Message
to Israe}" broadcasts aired over 50 stations with
coast-to-coast and foreign coverage, including
the tate of Israel.

1any reached for hri t by mail,
rresponde.. ce
Course and per onal calls. Thi ministry, no,v 'n
\
~-J
its 26th year, is dependent under God upon tl1e
11
,COULSON S H EPH ERD, prayerful and financial support of H i people.
·Jli Di'recto'T. Fo-rty y ears in
end for free copy of our informative magazine.
l

the Gospel Ministry.
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ME

AGE TO I RAEL.

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc.
Box 682. General P ost Office, Ne,v York l, Ne,v York

home church and its activities.
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Method s
.. uccessfully used by others will help
your ministry.

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Mrs. John Kautz,
Circulation Manager
4519 Wellington Ave.
Parma 34, Ohio
D NJW

D R. N

On our beautiful campus overlook1r1g
San Francisco Bay, high sc~1ool grads can obtair1-

·WAIJ

J am nclosing $
er1d me tl1e Ol1io
Baptist for one )'ear.

Please
l nde11endent
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A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE
B.A . and 8.Th . degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities.
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Busine s Administration .
Write for free catalog, Dept . l
ACCREDITED : AABC
WESTERN BAPTI T BIBLE COLLEGE
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, O.D., Pre ident
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A promise is given

Many show desire to help!
l l1t t'(]itt)r t)f' tilt' t l11tl l 11tl<.·11<.'11(lt•11l l~,l J) lJ ~t 11,agazi1 1t. i::- tert,,i11l, t..' tlC()ttrtlgt..'tl 11, tl1c 1c~11<.n1'-I(' g 1,' <.' t1 11,
11d~t( ,
,, t>t11t'1, ·~ 1111,~1tl11ar,, t1111<)t1". -.111cl i11c.l1, 1c.lual~ i 11
, ..1rit t1, <.: l1t1r l1t..'~ tt.'ga1c.l111g ~t1h~t' ri1 t illI1~.
t)ltt'L'~ 11 . 1,,t' l)t..'t 11 ,vrittl'I1 i11 t o cl1urcl1 bt1llc tin ,
i11, ici11~ 111t.. 111l1t•rs tc1 ~t1l1scr1b '. J\t tl1c 111c 11' r treat at
,11111
l),1 t111tl~ 111 ~t..'J)tc.•111hl'r, ,1ftcr l1 l l 1ri11g tl1t' rc1J(>rt
\)t ()tlr t It.. a~t1rcr at a
ot1ncil 111c tin it ,,,a.. the t1nani111,)t1, t..lcs1r of n1e111bcr 11rc n t to pre c11t th fin an cial
L"(l11c.l1t1011 of ot1r maga,in to the cht1rch e .

\~lomcn of tl1c outh B th I \ om n '
ission ar,,
,
l t:llt),, ·l1i11. u11d r the leader hip of 1rs. R. D. 1carth,. ea 11 tool a quota of five n e"'' sub cription .
~ t)n1
,·en doubled it.
Thi h Ip i oreatl)· ar)preciated and ho\vs that
tht'r i a incere de ir that the magazine continue. It
\\ ill continu through uch h elp and prayer support.

The church where you worship
The Church ,,,.h ere ),.Ou and I vvor hip is our church .
It doe 11ot belong to just one individual but it belongs to
us all. hri t i the h ead and v\1e are its members.
. s a chain i n o stronger than its weakest link,
o our church is no tronger than the individu al member that m ake up our constituency. Our church is a
pra);ng church only as long as we are a praying people;
,,rilling to ,,Tork and see it grow; Our church is a
piritu al church only as long as we are spiritual; our
church is reaching the lo t only so long as we let the
Lord u e u s a channels through which He can work.
\\Then \\ e criticize our church ,,ve are criticizing
oursel,pes, ,,,.hen ,ve boost our church we are boosting
oursel\·es, and ,,,.hen ,, e pray for our church we are praying for ourselves.
7

1

Our church ,,·ill be only as strong, progressive, and
spiritual as we are ourselves. By God's help let us determine to make our church the church we are proud to
call our O\vn, and what God would have it to be.

Questions on Eternity
ome one once asked the question, "what thoughts
of Earth ,,,ill I enjoy on H eaven 's shore? The car I
dro\e? The house I owned? The clothes I wore? The
societ) Clubs and Lodges I belonged to? The education l\rhich I recei\ ed?
1

,

1

11 of these ,vithout

alvation are condemnation
to a man's soul! l. ot these . . . But this . . . I told
the ,~, orld that Christ died for all our sins . . . was
burjed and rose again.
l1i , and onl1 th is \\rill cou11t for E ternity!
Eternit~1 • • • temit}· . . . \ Vhere will you spe11d
. "
,our tem1tvt
1

-

,I
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\\ '11.,t , v<>11lcl yc>tl llay f<>1 • t>ro1t1is like tl1 is. . .?
"1 ,vill <>11,,11 \ <>ti tl1 · \Vi11clc,,,,s <>f 11 ,a\,':111 arlcl J10 LJ r
<>ttt , l)l t\s~i11g tl1(1t tl1t' r " ]1 a]I 11 0 1 f> • r<H>tn ·11 c> t1 g l1

.l \ 1 '\ l.t .,,

, t1cl1 ( l)l<."'S, i11 g \\T() tll(l h ' \\IC)l' tl1 111 ~11t)1, \V<>t ll c.1r,'t
\ hat dc1 \\' C hav<.· to c.lc> t<> rec eive it?

jt?

"Bri11g 1 c all th tithes 111tc> tl1e storcl1ot1 s~, tl1 nl
tl1cre 1na) be meat in 111 y l1ot1sc, ar1c.l J)ro, c 111c 11 <)\\
l1cr ,, itl1, aid th I. . c>rd of 110 tc;, 1f I \\7i11 n ot <)JJCn y<>tt
tl1e ,,,indo,\'S of 11 a en ancl 1)c1ur )'C>tl <>LIL a l)lcssi11g.
tl1at there h all not be room c11ot1gl1 to receive it."
Thi do n't m ean , of cou rs , th at ,,,c can bt1\1 a
ble sing ,,,ith mon ey! The prophet
alachi, ~·ho ,, rote
these ,vords, kne"v that, as the tithe comes from gratcft1l
and devoted h earts, the IJromised blessing would inevitably follow.
1

The Bible says, "Bring ye all the tithes," and there
can be n o doubt that that includes You and me!

How to improve the prayer meeting
1. T hink about it all day, and anticipate it with
pleasu re.
2. Be sure to be on time, if at all possible, and
take your seat close to the front.
3. Sing cheerfully. Bright, joyous singing helps to
m ake a lively prayer meting.
4. If th e meeting is left open for anyone to testify,
rise quickly and give your message. It will bring a
blessin g to someone.
5. W h en you rise to pray, be sure to be brief. Pray
so that others can hear, and join with you.
6. W h en you pray, thank God for His tokens of
blessing given the church and the Sunday School; as
well as to yourself.
7. W h en the mee ting closes, give the stranger a
a hearty h an d sh ake and speak a kindly word to the
brethren. Try to make the prayer meeting as much of
a family gathering as possible.
8. W h en you mention the prayer meeting during
the week, tell how good and pleasant you find it and
be sure to u rge others to attend with you.
9. If this does not improve your prayer meeting
then be more earnest in private prayer on the behalf of
the Church, and resolve, that who ever else is absent,
you will not forsake the assembling of yourself together
with the brethren, in earnest waiting on God in prayer
until He be pleased to command the blessing. At any
rate resolve that if the prayer meeting is not in a healthv
state, it shall not be your fault.

-

Fundamental Evangelistic Ass'n., Inc.

Remind youth of November rally!
Pastors, remind your young people about tl1eir an11ual state youth mee ting at the Bo,vling Green tatc
U ni,,ersity auditorium, ov. 23. Re,·. George O'Keefe
,vill bring an inspiring message and L)'Iln Rogers \\1ill
lead the singing.
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI ST

AUGUST
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC.

Pastors Youth Workers
Advertising Helps fo r your
Youth Program

Leland G. H oward, Tr eas., P . 0 . Box 3, Roche ter, Ohio

Gifts to the Camp
=ir t Bapti t, Gallipoli .. ....... ........ ..... ...... .... ....... ......... .... .. .......... ........ . $ 15.00
=ir t Bapti t. McD onald .... ..................... .............. .. .................................. . 10.00
orthfield Bapti t
......................... .................................................. . 10.00
orth R oyalton Bapti t
.................................. ..... ............................. . 10.00
)enfield Jct. Bapti t, Lorain
......................................................... . 10.00
~ir t Chri tian Bapti t, Co hocton ......................................................... . 10.00
:,ift to Camp for meal
................................................................ .. 22.35
: edar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland .... ... ..... ............... ..... .................................. 10.00
;haron Bapti t, Sharon, P a . ............ .. ... ....................... ... ....... ................... ..
5.00
3erea Bapti t
............... .. ........ .. ... ..... .......... .. .................... ..... ...... . 10.00
rr ini ty Baptist, Lorain
.................................................................... .
5.00
mmanuel Baptist, Arcanum
.. ........ ... ..................... ..... ................... ... 10.00
3le ed Hope Bapti t, Springfield ..... ................ ... ....... .. .......................... . 10.00
mmanuel Ba pti t, Columbu ....... .......................................................... . 10.00
3ift for meal at camp .................... .. .. .................................................. . 13 .20
Evansville Bapti t,
ile
................... ......... .. ...... .......................... . 10.00
First Baptist Church, Wauseon ......... ....... ......... ................... .......... ..... .... . 11.55
Whipple Ave. Bapti t, Canton ................................................................ .
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontain e
............ .. .......... .............................. . 10.00
Memorial Baptist Church, Colu m bu ................... ............. ... .................. . l 5.00
Bethlehem Bapti t, Cleveland ................................................................ .
5.00
Other Gifts for meals at camp ..... .......... ..... ...... ..................................... . 16.75

TOTAL ......................................... .... ..... ...... .. ... ...... ...... ..... .. ........ .... $233.85

Gifts to The Home
ew Harmony Bapti t South Olive ...... ...... .... .. ........ ..... .. . .... ....... .. ... .... $
orthfield Baptist
...... ......... .... ............ ..... .......... .. ................... .
'mman uel Baptist, Columbus .......................................... ........... ...... ... .... ..
frinity Baptist .................................. .. ........... ....... ............................ ...... ... .
3erea B apti t
... ... ......... ................... ....... ..................... ........ ... .
,baron Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . .......................................................... ...... .. .
~edar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland ................ ...... ..... .............. ............ .... .. ....... .
enfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .............................. .... .................................. .
~al vary Baptist, Cleveland ........ .. .... .................. ..................................... .
\1emorial Bapti t, olumbu ... .... ...... .. ............ .......... .............................. ..
Grace Bapti t, edarville Ohio .............................................................. .
First Baptist, Bowling Green ............. ............................. .. ....................... .
Emmanuel Bapti t, Toledo .... .... ............................................................. .
""'al var, Bapt15t, Paine ville
.................................. ........ ......... .. ......... .
W.M. . Faith Bapti t, Amherst ............................. ................................ .

5.00
10.00
15.00
5.00
25.00
5.00
10.00
50.00
10.00
15.00
1.00
5.00
25.00
30.00
5.00

Write fo r FREE information, samples ABI SENTEE CARDS, Youth
4 Posters,
Teen
Bible
Book Marks, Scripture
Stationery,
Scripture
Pads.
Roy Wolfe Cre ations

Box 2562
Sepulveda, Calif.
72 page Scripture Book
CARTOONS for YOUTH
order today; $1 each

DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE
AND SEMINARY
,,. Diligent academic training permeated
by a Christian philosophy of life.
"'Doctrinally orthodox without apology.
"'Competent faculty- Seminary professors average over 10 years of training
beyond high school.
*Specialization in preparing pastors,
missionaries, music directors, Christian education directors, church secretaries.
""Fifty fundamental Baptist churches in
Area- affording Christian service opportunities.
*Large city employment opportunities.

*A

rapidly advancing school increase this year.

35%

TOTAL ............... .
. . . . . ........... . .. ... ..... .. ............ ................ $216.00
The oviet nion is now supplying
11ore than 4 million book a year to
r1d ia'., schools and Iibrar1e , most of
,vhich, according to the government
:11 e pas ed out free of cl1arge.
ewsweek Magazine

*

*

•

At least 1,000 language in the
"'orJd have nothing of the Word of
,od i11 their Iar1guagc anti the total
OJ>ulation of tl1esc Bible-less people
alr11 t t ~'ice that of the
n1te<.l
State .
- f11oodtille M, ga,111c

*

•

11 .. Ja,.,ic ,o pel A ociation is 1 ri11tin a I< Lt ian Bi bl c 11co1 da11ce
1 al> ut l , 0
r>age . le is tl1 >tll )
81111 llld )' heir, 0 it kind i11 tllt:
Rus ia11 Ja nguag
an<.I i
tirg 11t I)
d J11 Ia,,i c tJ 11 tr i ~ ; it i 11
I tl1 at it 1111gl1t gel i,Jll> Ll ia it
) J-4 1j
\\'

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
of Sunbury, Ohio

Scri11t1trnll)', a11ll fi11at1cinll)' so1t11,l, i11vite, vo11 to
part ici11c1te i 11 l111rcl1 B ztildi ,, g t11ro1t g11 i11 ve ~t,11e11 t i11

CHURCH DEBENTURE BONDS
We have $6,000 at 5 % in teres t available Oct. 15, 1962 . Ret ir erl1er1t
dates April 15, arid Oct. 15 each year, 1,1 the years 1970, 19 . l ,

19 7 2, l 9 7 3 , a n d 19 7 4 . De r1 o rl1 i 11 at i or, s of $ 10 0, $ 2 5 0, a 11 d $ 5 00 .
l111erest paicJ semi-ar1 ,1ually April 15, a,1d Oct. 15 eacl1 )' ear tJ1rougJ1
TJ1e First N atior1al Ba,1k, Delawa, e, Ol1io, pa>1 ir1g ager,t .

For further information write to:
Pastor R. Paul Mayo, P. 0 . Bo 233, unbury , Ohio
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INDIFFERENCE TO THE NEEDS OF YOUR COLLEGE MAKES YOU
PART OF THE PROBLEM. PRAYERFUL FINANCIAL SUPPORT
OF YOUR COLLEGE MAKES YOU PART OF THE ANSWER.
~

